The flow characteristics of molten milk chocolate, like most dense suspensions, are a function of the maximum packing fraction (( m ) of the suspended solids. Milk chocolates were prepared from mixtures of two relatively narrow coarse (d 4,3 = 17 μm) and fine (d 4 , 3 = 8.5 μm) size distributions of non-fat solids to contain 0, 25, 50, 75, and 100% of the coarse component. Solids bed density (a measure of maximum packing fraction) correlated with the apparent viscosity of milk chocolates (r = -0.98). The highest value for solids bed density and lowest value for apparent viscosity were measured for size distributions with 75% of solids from the coarse fraction. Casson yield value correlated with d 4,3 (r = -0.98) and specific surface area (r = 0.93). The maximum packing fraction of binary mixtures of two distinct sizes of non-fat chocolate solids attained a maximum value for a specific volume ratio of the components. The maximum in m corresponded with the minimum viscosity in molten chocolate at a given solids volume concentration. *Current address: M&M/Mars,
INTRODUCTION
Milk chocolate contains 27.5% to 45% fat by weight (St. John et al., 1995) . Reducing the amount of fat in milk chocolate can make it more economical to produce and lower its caloric density. However, reduction in the fat content to levels below 39% by volume (27% by weight) may lead to a very high viscosity product with poor texture properties (Minifie, 1989) .
In the molten state, fat fills the spaces between the non-fat solid particles in chocolate and reduces the resistance to flow. The void volume in a bed of solid particles depends on the particle packing ability, which in turn, is determined by the shape, size distribution, and packing arrangements of the particles. Packing ability can be assessed in terms of the maximum packing fraction ((J> m ), defined as the volume fraction of solids at which the suspension loses its mobility and determined mathematically as the ratio of the volume of the solids to the volume of the closepacked bed of solids for a given mass of paniculate material (or bulk density/true particle density). The maximum packing fraction of solids for a specific particle size distribution can be increased by adding particles with sizes corresponding to the dimensions of the voids in the packed bed. Filling voids permits a higher concentration of solids per unit volume of a packed bed and reduces the amount of space to be filled by the suspending medium. The extent of reduction in the void volume depends on the ratio of the particle diameters, number of distinct sizes (modality) and volume fraction of the small and large particle components.
Suspensions of uniform, rigid, and non-interacting spheres show the greatest difference in packing ability when a narrow unimodal particle size distribution is compared to a bimodal distribution (Farris, 1968) . Subsequent increases in the modalities to trimodal, tetramodal, etc., show progressively smaller increases in ty m . Minimum viscosity for a particular volume of solids in suspension results when the particles are present in a multimodal particle size distribution (Sadler and Sim, 1991) and, for a binary mixture, <j ) m increases as the ratio of particle diameters is increased. The incremental increase in <J> m is significant until diarge/dsmaii of ~16 is attainedimprovements in <| ) m above this ratio are almost negligible (McGeary, 1961; Sudduth, 1993b) . The maximum packing fraction of solids in a distribution also depends on the volume fraction of each size component of the distribution.
The flow behavior of chocolate, like most dense suspensions, is affected by the characteristics of the suspended particles. These effects can be quantified in terms of the two components used to characterize chocolate flow, the Casson yield value and the plastic viscosity. It is generally accepted that a decrease in particle size of the suspended solids in chocolate results in an increase in Casson yield value and plastic viscosity (Chevalley, 1994) . The focus, in terms of improving flow properties of milk chocolate, has been on limiting the number of small particles in the product. According to Jeffery (1993) , removal of particles below 12-15 ^m can significantly reduce the viscosity of chocolate. St. John et al. (1995) claim that a controlled increase and subsequent reduction of the moisture level during processing of chocolate can result in reduced fines and greater particle density in the final product. While reduction in the fines lowers the solids surface area, an increase in the density of particles results in a reduction of the solids volume fraction in the suspension thereby reducing viscosity. Fischer (1994) demonstrated that the flow behavior of dark chocolate could be modified by changing the size distribution of suspended particles. For the same mean particle size the apparent viscosity of a bimodal distribution was lower than that of a unimodal distribution (Fischer, 1994) . From theory we can predict that for a mixture of two narrow unimodal size distributions: a) <j) m will depend on the relative volume fractions of the two components in the mixture, b) <j > m will pass through a maximum for a specific volume ratio of the two distributions in the mixture, c) the apparent viscosity of the chocolate, for a given volume of solids, will vary as the ratio of the two components in the mixture is changed, and d) the apparent viscosity will be minimum for the ratio of components corresponding to the highest value of the maximum packing fraction. This study was undertaken to assess these predictions in light of the fact that the suspended solids in chocolate are non-spherical and the ratio of the mean particle diameters, diarge/dmaii is constrained by the maximum size allowable for a smooth texture and the grindability limit of the solids. The range of sizes acceptable are roughly 1-50 |um, with a mean somewhat less than 20 |Um.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Powder Blends
Non-fat dry milk (Darigold Inc., Seattle, WA), non-fat cocoa powder (Comet Specialty Ingredients Co., Freeport, TX) and sugar (Domino pure cane extra fine 6X granulated sugar, Domino Sugar Corp., NY), were separately ground in a jet mill (Model 0101-C6(S), Jet-O-Mizer, Fluid Energy Aljet, Plumsteadville, PA) to give milled powders with mean diameter over the volume distribution, d4,3, below 20 nm. Milled powders were conditioned at 50°C in a convection oven (Model 1350F, VWR Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) for at least 12 hrs and then moved to a desiccator until used. Milled sugar was air classified (Donaldson A-12 Accucut air classifier, Donaldson Co. Inc., Minneapolis, MN) to separate a coarse and a fine fraction. The two sucrose fractions were separately mixed with the other dry particulate ingredients (in a one gallon plastic container using a wooden spatula) in the ratio given in Table 1 , to give a coarse (C100, d 4 .3=17 |im) and a fine (CO, d 4 ,3=8.5 p.m ) non-fat chocolate powder. These chocolate powders were blended, by weight, in coarse to fine ratios of 25:75 (C25), 50:50 (C50) and 75:25 (C75) to generate five distinct distributions having the same composition by weight ( Table 1) .
Processing of Chocolate
Each powder blend was processed into chocolate by mixing it with cocoa butter (Blommer Chocolate Co., Union City, CA) and anhydrous milk fat (Grassland Dairy Products, Inc., Greenwood, WI) (approximate total batch weight of 750 g), followed by conching at 65 °C for 4 hours in a Hobart mixer (Model N-50, The Hobart Mfg., Co., Troy, OH) equipped with a jacketed mixing bowL Conching temperature, was maintained with a constant temperature re-circulating water bath (Haake model D8, Fison Instruments, Valencia, CA). After 4 hours, soy lecithin (W.A. Cleary Products Corp., Somerset, NJ) was added and mixing continued for 30 minutes.
Particle Size Distribution
All distributions were characterized on the basis of laser light scattering using a MasterSizer® (Malvern Instruments Ltd., Malvern, England) laser diffraction particle size analyzer equipped with an MS 15 sample presentation unit. The final distributions were calculated by combining the results for measurements using 45 and 300 mm lenses using the blend command (Malvern, 1991) . Powder blends and solids of milk chocolate samples were suspended in iso-butanol (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) at ambient temperature (22 °C). Ultrasonics were applied for a duration of one minute for powder samples and two minutes for chocolate samples to disperse the sample solids. Measurements were made at a consistent obscuration level of 0.2. Continuous stirring was maintained throughout the measurement to avoid settling of the solids. Size distributions were determined as a measure of the relative volume of particles in 32 size bands.
The mean diameter over the volume distribution, d,»,3, determined from the diameter moment using Equation 1, was used for comparison of the mean particle size among the distributions: d.,3 = (SVidr 3 / IV i d i n " 3 ) I/m " n (1) where V; is the volume in size band i, d; = mean diameter of size band i, m = 4 and n=3 for mean diameter over the volume distribution.
Scanning Electron Microscopy
The powder blend particles were mounted on aluminum stubs (10mm diameter) with double sticky tape and sputter coated with lOnm gold palladium alloy using a SCD 050 model sputter coater (Bal-Tec, Boston, MA). The samples were grounded by the application of a drop of silver paint, and viewed with a JOEL JSM 5400 (JOEL, Peabody, MA) scanning electron microscope operated at 20kV.
Viscosity
Flow parameters for chocolates were determined using the procedures recommended by the OICC (Office International du Cacao et du Chocolat, 1973) for determining the Casson parameters. A modified Casson equation (Equation 2) was used to relate the shear stress (x) to the shear rate (y) at the surface of the inner cylinder in a concentric cylinder rotational viscometer (Steiner, 1972) .
(l+a)T 1/2 = 2 tea" 2 + (1+a) tica I/2 f m (2)
Chocolate samples were heated at 40°C in a convection oven (Model 1350F, VWR Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) for thirty minutes before placing them in the cup of a rotational viscometer (Haake model RV12, Fisons Instruments, Valencia, CA) with concentric cylinder geometry (a = TJI O = 0.87) (sensor system model SVII, Fisons Instruments, Valencia, CA). The temperature of the chocolate in the cup was maintained at 40 °C using a constant temperature re-circulating water bath (Haake model F3, Fisons Instruments, Valencia, CA). The chocolate mass was left undisturbed for 15 minutes and then pre-sheared for 3 minutes at a constant shear rate of 17 s" 1 before measurements were taken. Shear stress (T) was measured while continuously increasing (3 minutes) and then decreasing (3 minutes) the shear rate in the range of 4 to 40 s" 1 ( Figure 1 ). Regression analysis (Minitab Statistical Software, Minitab Inc., State College, PA) was performed to calculate the Casson parameters from the flow curves. Apparent viscosity was reported at a shear rate value of 17 s" 1 to maintain consistency with the results of Fischer (1994) .
Solids Bed Density
A known weight of samples (2-3 g) was placed in 10 or 15 ml centrifuge tubes (Kimax or Pyrex brand, calibrated to contain 0.1 ml, Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA). Cocoa butter (2-3 g) was added to the powder samples and the tubes were placed in a convection oven (Model 1350F, VWR Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) at 40 °C for two hours. The tubes were centrifuged (Mistral 3000i, Curtin Matheson Scientific, Inc., Houston, TX) at 3550 rpm (~ 2800 X g ) for 20 minutes. Solids bed density of the powder blends was calculated as the ratio of the mass of solids in the suspension to the volume of solids bed after centrifugation.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using ANOVA (Minitab statistical software, Minitab Inc., State College, PA) with the coarse fraction volume % as the independent variable. Tukey grouping (a = 0.05) was used to compare sample means.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The particle size distributions of the five distributions CO, C25, C50, C75, and C100 with 0, 25, 50, 75, and 100 % coarse fraction, respectively, are shown in Figure 2 . The mean values of physical characteristics of the milk chocolates are summarized in Table  2 . The size distributions of solid particles did not change upon processing into chocolate. Scanning electron micrographs of the fine (CO) (Figure 3a ) and the coarse (C100) (Figure 3b ) size distributions show that the shape of the particles did not change dramatically as they were ground finer, e.g., no "needle" shaped particles were 12 formed. Furthermore, measurements by helium pycnometry showed no change of true density with size reduction. The measurement of solids bed density by centrifugation was used as an indicator of the maximum packing fraction. An increase in the bed density for the blends indicates a higher maximum packing fraction for these distributions. Figure 4 shows the trend of apparent viscosity and solids bed density observed for the distributions. The increase in the solids bed density is consistent with the literature, showing an increase in packing ability of particles with the mixing of two or more distinct sizes. The highest value of the solids bed density for this system was found to correspond to a blend with 72.5% coarse fraction (calculated from a 2 nd order polynomial fit to the data, y = -2X10' 5 x 2 + 2.9X10" 3 x + 0.663, r 2 = 0.99). The lowest apparent viscosity was calculated to be for a blend with 67% coarse fraction (calculated from a 2 nd order polynomial fit to the data, y = O.OOlx 2 -0.134x +9.528, r 2 = 0.98). This is close to the approximate coarse fraction volume (65%) suggested by Farris's (1968) calculations for minimum relative viscosity in a suspension with 60% solids by volume (roughly the same as that for the present study). Although the suspended particles in milk chocolate are very different from the non-interacting rigid uniform spheres used by Farris for his calculations, the general principle suggested in his study is applicable to the present data. McGeary's (1961) data suggests that the void fraction (based on binary packing of spherical particles with diameter ratio of 3.44), is lowest for 60% of the coarse fraction by volume. The mean diameter ratio for the coarse and fine suspensions of milk chocolate for this study was close to 2. Compared to McGeary's data, the present values of the void fractions (inverse of solids bed density) reached a minimum at a higher percentage of the coarse fraction. The difference can be explained on the basis of the size distribution of the fractions.
McGeary was working with uniform spheres of a narrow unimodal distribution, whereas the present distributions are broad and contain a range of non-uniform particles.
The minimum viscosity in a suspension results from particle size distributions with the highest packing efficiency (Furnas, 1931) . The presence of emulsifiers in the chocolate can improve packing ability of the particles by reducing interactions in the suspension. It can be assumed that the presence of emulsifiers allows the suspension to behave as being comprised of non-interacting particles thus giving comparable results to Farris's calculations. The minimum void volume in a binary system for a packed bed of dry particles is reported to be close to 70% coarse fraction and is consistent for different diameter ratios of solids (Westman and Hugill, 1930) . The calculated value for the present study is close to this value suggesting an agreement with literature reports.
During manufacturing operations, plastic viscosity is important under high shear conditions, e.g., during pumping, whereas, yield value is more important at low shear, e.g., during forming. The flow behavior of milk chocolate was further analyzed by calculating its two characteristic components, the Casson yield value and plastic viscosity. Results of the present study show that the Casson plastic viscosity and the yield value do not follow the same dependence on the particle size distribution ( Figure  5 ).
The trends observed in the Casson plastic viscosity of milk chocolate in the present study conform to the results of Fischer's study with bimodal (comparable to C50 in the present study), wide (comparable to C25 and C75) and narrow (comparable to CO and C100) particle size distributions in dark chocolate. Fischer observed an increase in the yield value with an increase in the surface area of the particles for distributions with the same 0*4,3. The data from the present study shows a linear correlation between the yield value and do (r = -0.98), surface mean diameter dia (r = -0.94) and the specific surface area (r = 0.93, data not shown). At low stress (i.e., near 20 40 60 80 Percentage coarse fraction Figure 5 . Casson parameters of milk chocolates with different amounts of coarse fraction, (CO = 0% coarse, C25 = 25% coarse, C50 = 50% coarse, C75 = 75% coarse, and C100 = 100% coarse). Closed circles, plastic viscosity; open circles, yield value the yield value) particle-particle interactions -friction and adhesion -dominate and, therefore, the yield value is proportional to the surface area. Once flow has been initiated, above shear rates of about 1 s' 1 , hydrodynamic effects become significant and, consequently, plastic viscosity is proportional to packing density.
CONCLUSIONS
Particle size distribution is a significant factor influencing chocolate rheology. The effect of distribution shape is more noticeable on the viscosity component of the flow behavior. Casson viscosity of the chocolates was found to decrease with an increase in the width of the distribution and was minimum for the bimodal distribution (C50). The yield value was linearly related to mean particle diameter. Solids bed density of the powder blends was inversely related to the apparent viscosity of the chocolates.
The rheology of milk chocolate can be controlled by manipulating particle size distribution, allowing a manufacturer to lower the apparent viscosity without changing the composition or to lower the fat content in a product without affecting viscosity. The effects of particle size and size distribution on flow in the low-stress and highstress regimes can be deconvoluted.
